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A BIG LOT
-- OF-

E&W COLLARS
Will Tie put on sale at 10 o'clock

this morning.

Price 15c Each.

JOE, The Hatter,
149 N Main, Wichita

I RAWrOXD ORAyD- -

31. L. CBArrORD, Manae

Three Nights and Saturday Matinee,
October 2, 8 and 4.

A Cyclonic Disturber of Risibilities.

The Ferguson an&Mack
Comedy Company,

T'ndcr the Direction of

MB. '. CHARLES E, '. BICE,
Presenting the Mirth ProTokinc Farco

MCCARTHYS MISHAPS
BY BARNEY FERGUSON.

New Music, Songs and Dances, Funny
Situations and Ludicrous Antics.

A Revolution iu Laughter.

Barney Ferguson as Penis McCarthy

Seats of palo Monday, September 29, at the. box
office. Parties Ilrlng out of the city can secure a
lialf fare rate on railroads during this engagement.

ORGAN RECITAL
--AT TllE- -

FIRST M. E. CHURCH,
Under the Auspices of the Ep- -

worth League.
Wednesday IZvcniny, Oct. Sfli.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS

CRAWFORD GRAND o- -
-- o- L. il. Ciiawfoud, Manaser

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

TUESDAY, : OCTOBER : 7TH.
LILLY CLAY'S

Colossal Gaiety Comp'ny
In a Grand Trlpile Kill.

Beauty in Duaveland, Robin Hood,
and I lie Oriental Exlraviganza

Antony ancl Cleopatra.

3 '-
-. BIG SHOWS IN ONE -. 3

riiderwearln Union MiltH.
Ladies and children's .Tenness Miller

styles. Ypsilanti and other address by mail
or call upon mrent. Miss Grant. 407 East
Douglas nve., room 27. Ollico hours, after
13 p. m. daily. dllb-2-t

KK.MOVAU

After Oct. 2 will be located in dress mak-
ing department of limes A: Ro-,- Remode-
ling clieorfully done. Goods purchased
out of town or in other stores will receive
prompt attention. Plvu-- e call.

dllH-a- t MDME CHAMBERS.

Hairilatcsto Clilracoauil Hot urn vlaGrcatltock
Island Road.

Oct. 2 to 10 inclusive the Great Rock
Inland will sell tickets to Chicago, 111.
and return at ?1S.(5 lor the round trip,
tickets good to return until Oct. 20. Tho
Rock Island is the only line running
through to Chic igo without the change of
trains. Free reclining chnir cars and Pull-
man sleepers on all trams. For further in-
formation, etc., call at. city ticket oflice
100 East Douglas avenue, corner of Main
btreet. dll8-C- t

Salvation Army
Thursday evening, October 2, an ice

cream supper; also a Micrc-- concert with
fifteen veiling officers present. Tickets
25 cents. Every one come.

Cait. E. Bowen,
LlKUT. M. HOCKKTT,

dllTlt In charge.
Notice.

Wichita, Kan., Oct. 1.

The regular quarterly nicetingof the Board
of Trade will bo hold at the rooms in
Sedgwick block Tuesday, October 7. atS
P m. H. L. PiKitcK.

dll7 5t

One Fare to Ono Fair.
St. Louis is known as one of tho few

cities able to successfully conduct a great
fair,

The show this year promises to bo un-
usually attractive, including as it. does a
mngniureiit display of the Veiled Prophets.

.Santa Fe Route is already in tho field
with announcement of rate for t hat occa
won of ono fare for round trip, with 50
cents added iws admission fee.

Excursion tickets will be sold Octolcr 4
to 10 inclusive, good to October 13 roturn-- .
ng.
Inquire of W. D. Murdock, local agent

Santa Fo Route; short lino to all points on
arth. dIOS-l- t

See announcement in this issue of special
train service on Wichita & Wetni rail-roa- d

October 2, 3 and 4. dlll-U- t

Free tickets to the fair
Given Away with

every $1 Sale.

Remember wc are
out at cost. Our

ness closes Jan.

sellinj
busi-- '
1.

Great silk thread sale.
Great Plush Cloak sale.

Cloak sale of all kinds.
Great Underwear Sale

Great Dress Pattern Sale.

i 418 Doiidas ire

-- .

His

A GALLANT YOUNG CATCHER.

Baseball Experience Aids Him to
Sure a Lite.

When, at the beginning of the season,
George Mosely, a Now York
newsboy, sifined as catcher for the Young
Buffaloes, he probably had littlo idea that
later on his proficiency in handling the
ball would stand him in good stead and
aid him to save a human life.

But it did.
This is the way it happened: George was

strolling down South Fifth avenue the

V7

GEORGE MOSELT.

other afternoon
when from above
him came a crash
and a scream. He
looked up just in
time to see a baby
carriage fall from
the roof of a four
story tenement. It
landed on a pile of
baled rags, and
the big bounce
threw out

Amelia Schna-bl-

whose tender
body plunged
downward toward
the stone pave-

ment twenty feet
below. Young
Mosely was equal
to the occasion.
He braced his legs

and held his hands as was his wont when
fctoppinga hot in curve, and literally caught
the baby "on the fly." He staggered un-

der the burden, but did not lose his grip.
The child was saved, unharmed and not
even frightened, for she looked into her
rescuer's eyes and gleefully remarked,
"Baby failed down." Amelia's perilous
tumble was due to carelessness on the part
of her brother, in whoso charge she had
been placed.

FOUND REST IN THE RIVER.

The Trajrlc and SIvKtcrlous Death of
Koburt Kay Hamilton.

Was his death accidental, or did he com-
mit suicide?

This question naturally arises in consid-
ering the tragic fate of Robert Ray Hamil-
ton, whoso body was found the other day
in the Snake river, near the entrance to the
Yellowstone National park. The man had
endured enough disgrace self invited
though it may have been to drive an or-

dinary mortal out of his senses. Bearing
a distinguished name he was tho great
grandson of Alexander Hamilton and
endowed with ample fortune, splendidlj
equipped physically and mentally for the

MR. AKD MRS. HAMILTON,

battle of life, and standing high in the
social circles of New York, he had the ball
at his feet, and might have risen to high
pl.oe iv tho esteem of his fellowmen. How
ho met the adventuress Eva Steele, mar-
ried her and accepted hor statement that
he was the father of a purchased infant
came out in connection with a row at At
lantic City, N. J., in which Mrs. Hamilton
stabbed a female nurse named Donnelly.
Tho wounded woman recovered, her as
sailant was sent to the penitentiary and
Hamilton began suit for a divorce.

Tho wretched affair dragged its way
slowly through tho courts, and by a
strange irony of fate the telegraph wires
which announced the death of the plaintiff
also bore to New York on the same day
the news that tho referee at Elmira had
presented a report recommending thut
Hamilton be granted a decree. As the
proceedings wore not final, however, it is
probablo that tho imprisoned temptress
will bo able to establish her claim to a
widow's share in the estate. At the time
of his death Mr. Hamilton was 39 years of
age, and was in receipt of an income of
$18,000 a year.

FIcrco Xntivcs of Germany.
A steamship recently brought to New

York a dozen or so wild boars from the
Black forest of Germany. They were iin- -

A HOAR FROM THE I1LACK. FOREST,
ported by the millionaire Austin Corbin,
who owns 21,000 acres of mountain and
woodland in New Hampshire. Mr. Cor-
bin already has on his preserve moose, car-
ibou, elk, black and white tail deer and
buffalo. The boars will join these aui-inn- ls

in wandering about the big domain,
and share with them the bathing privi-
leges of three lakes and forty miles of
streams. Although quite young they are
fierce and treacherous, and when their
tusks are grown will prove ugly customers
to quarrel with. Their color is a mixture
of dirty yellow and dark brown. Their
eyes are large and dark brown and their
snouts coal black.

Garrotlnp in l'arls.
Three of the toughs who swarm on the

pouth side of the Seine, at Paris, tired of
the usual stereotyped method of street rob-
bery, lately attempted a revival of thug-
gery. Armed with a long leather lasso
they prowled around the exterior boule-
vards at night, and after half strangling
their victims with this formidable weapon
robbed them of any valuables they pos-
sessed. Several exploits of this kind they
accomplished successfully. The last way-
farer who fell into their clutches was a
shoemaker. On his way home at night
throe of the thugs met him, lassoed him
promptly, took his watch and mom?--

, and
left him on the roadway half strangled and
insensible. He was found in this condi-
tion by a constable, who had him conveyed
to a hospital.

TOOTHACHE LORE.

In some parts of England passing a twig
over the affected tooth was hold to be a
sovereign remedy.

Ancient tradition held in various climes
that toothache was produced by a worm at
the root of the tooth.

The hazel, for instance, burnt into ashes
In some districts of England was given

s. a potion for toothache.

Qte WlitMlvc gagagte: ffri fcnj loramn, rffer 3, 1880.

"Wouldn't Talco Pennies.
A passenger on the Tacoma street car

line offered five copper cents for his
fare. The conductor refused to accept
the tender and ejected the passenger.
Now the company is caHed on to stand
suit for $2,000 damages. San Francisco
CalL

Novel Ways to Pay Taxec
A Maine man has paid his taxes by

turning seventy-eigh- t crows' heads into
the state treasury. In Massachusetts the
citizen may work out his taxes on the
town roads, or catch seals and collect the
bounty of SI each offered for their tails.

A Londoner accuses "Walter Besant oi
having hypnotized him and having ex-
tracted from him in tixat condition the
entire story, word for word, of the nov-
elette, "The Doubts of Dive?."

520.00 REWARD.

Supposed to Hare Ucen Stolen.

Large sorrel horse, buggy and harness,
September 27, 1890: horse about 10 yean,
old, white spot on forehead; scar on near
side, low down, about 4 inches long
Buggy and harness old, somewhat dilapi
dated: leather t.

50.00 additional will be paid by tin
sheriff of Sedgwick county for the arrc
and conviction of thief.

J. Corwix, owner.
"Wire R. CONE, sheriff, Wichita, Kan.

115 0

Texas is a hie state, and if you wish t
gain some idea of its vastness, the harveM
excursions on beptemner 'J anil i, am.
October 14, via Santa Fe route, will afford
the desired chance.

Tickets good thirty days. Stop overs
allowed south of Arkansas City. Ratf.
one fare for round trip.

No other line to Texas passes through
Oklahoma territory and the witchim.
Washita valley. The cities of Ft. Worth.
Dallas, Houston and Galveston are all
located on the Santa Fe.

You can buy a ticket of W. D. Murdock,
Agent A. T. ic S. F. R. R., on dates named.

d 94-t- f

SPECIAL EXCURSION.

To Colorado and Utah Points Via the Mlssour.
1'jcIOc Railway Cheap Rates.

If you are going to the mountains of
Colorado or California take the popular
Missouri Pacific fast line and travei at the
rate of fifty miles an hour in elegant re-

clining chair cars or Pullman palace buf-fe-tt

sleeping cars. No dust or cinders on
this line. It is the shortest line to all Col-
orado points and makes the fastest time.
Express train leaves Wichita every evening
at 5:20. landiim vou at Pueblo. Colorado
Springs or Denver next forenoon. Pueblo
for breakfast. City ticket office 137 North
Main street. Depot corner Second and
Wichita. 39 tf

Old papprs for sale at this office 25 cen
per hundred. 23tf

Kinlcratlon to tlio West.
Jf you have friends in the east who con-

template coming west, or if you .ire goin"
east, remember you can save time and
monev. likewise vour friends, bv buvintr
tickets over the 5lissouri Pacific railway,
the shortest line between St. Louis and
Wichita by 48 miles and over. Two hours
the quickest time. This is the only line
giving you choice of two routes, either via
Kansas City or Fort Scott. Elegant free
reclining chair cars between Wichita and
.St. Louis, also between Kansas City and
Wichita, without change of cars. Pull-
man sleepers on all trains. Be sure that
your tickets read via the Missouri Pacific
railway and thus save annoyance of
changing cars and unnecessary delays.

Remember also that no charges are made
by porters for riding in chair cars. These
porters are paid by tho company and are
not allowed to charge any one, be they
local or through passengers. They are
hired to attend to the wants of the travel-
ing public.

City ticket office, 137 North Main street.
Wichita, Kan. E. E. Blecklet,

Passenger and Ticket Agent.
II. C. TOWNSENI).

General Passenger and Ticket Agen
St. Louis Mo. 102tf

Indian Territory Maps.

A perfect sectional map of the "Cherokee
Outlet," containing 0,023,244 acres, soon to
be opened for settlement, showing every
quarter section of land, every stream, cat-
tle trail, railroad and station in that noted
country, and the whole Indian territory.
Size 25x3G inches, beautifully colored.
Price $1.50; fully mounted, Cloth back on
rollers, $2.50.

Also a perfect sectional map of the
"Iow:is," "Sac and Fox," "Kickapoo" and
"Pottowatomie" reservations, containing
2.40S.422 acres, lately treated for, and to be
opened to settlement, also showing the
eastern tier of counties of Oklahoma terri-
tory, railroad stations, etc., etc. Size 24x30
inches. Price S1.25: fully mounted, cloth
back, on rollers, ?2.00. Both maps to ono
address for 2.50; fully mounted for $4.00.
Address F. J. Arnold,
112 lnio P. O. box S03, Wichita, Kan.

GALVESTON, TEXAS,
the Great Gulf City of the near future.
Magnificent Harbor. A million and a half
dollars now being spent in rock and iron
docks. The seaport of the country west
of the Mississippi. Write for information
and maps. d 92-- 1 m
H. M. Truer Eart & Co. Established 1S57.

Catechism.
What line runs three through passenger

trains to St. Louis without change?
The Frisco.
What line runs Pullman sleepers and

reclining chair cars morning and night to
St. Louis?

The Frisco is the only line.
What line has tLe fast train toSt. Louis?
The Frisco, whose llyer leaves Wichita

at 2:25 p. m. daily, arriving in St. Louis at
7:30 the following morning.

Does this fast train connect with other
trains from St. Louis?

Why, certainly, with all east bound
. trains in St. Louis union depot. d50-t- f

This office is prepared to furnish all the
blanks which are used in connection with
proving up homesteads in Oklahoma. We
use Coop s blanks, which are the only
blankspnnted that have been approved by
the land commissioner at Washington.

j;.tx

Do not be deceived by siecionslv worded
advertisements of other lines. The Frisco
Limited is the fastest train to St. Louis by
more than oue hour with incomparably
the finest equipment. No charges mid no
delays nt junction points. dll3-t- f

Two Much For Two.
Beinc thirtv mile the shortest line and

45S miles the best one, people insist on buv-iu- g

tickets to Chicago via. the Santa Fe
route.

This has given our two night trains
Kansas City to Chicago, a heavy business.

To further accommodate our "friends, we
have just put on a new through express
carrying day coaches, free chair airs, and
Pullman sleejer at nisht, leaving Kansas
City 10 a. m. and arriving in Chicago 7ri"i
a. m. Pa engers on this new train have a
daylight ride across Missouri and Iowa.

Remember one thing, that it makes no
difference whether you got into Kansa
City inornini; oreveniac, you Hill find a
Sauta Fe train on the track ready to take
you to Chicago or intermediate points in
quicker time than anv competing line.

G. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A.. Topeka,
Kan.; J. J. Byrne, A. G. P. A, Chicago.

43-t-

The Santa Fe i the short line Pneblo. to
Colorado Springs and Denver. Note the
time: Leave Wichita 4:10 p. m.. arrive
Pneblo G.35 a. m.. arrive Colorado Springs
7:40 a. m., arrive Dener 10.90a. m. Through
Pullman chair car ami dining car service.

dZQ-l-I

Note the Importance of This.
The Missouri Pacific railway is the only

line running three daily trains between
Wichita and Kansas City and Wichita and
St. Louis. Morning train leaves Wichita
at 7:45 a. m., arriving at Kansas City same
afternoon, Chicago next morning at 8
o'clock, and St. Louis 6:30 a. m. St. Louis
express leaves Wichita at 1 o'clock p. in.
with through Pullman sleeper and chair
car Wichita to St. Louis without change.
Night express leaves Wichita at 9:40 with
sleeper and chair car through to Kansas
City and St. Lotiis. This train also con-
nects at Yates Center with the through
express for Little Rock, Ark., and Mem-
phis, Tenn., via Fort Smith, Ark. If you
are going east, west, north or south, re-

member you will save time and money by
going via the Missouri Pacific railway. It
is the short line to all points east and west,
St. Louis and Pueblo and Denver. For
information, Pullman reservations and
tickets to ali parts of the globe, call at the
city ticket office, 137 North Main street, or
depot corner Second and Wichita streets.

E. E. Blecklet,
56 tf Passenger and Ticket Agt.

Wichita, Kansas.

Take stage at Wharton for Stillwater;
Billy Snyder, proprietor. d4S tf

Dally by Daylicht.
New morning express

Chicago. The santa Fe
Kansas City to

route. 4o-t- l

Three Through Trains.
Two night, one morning, Kansas City to
hicago. The Santa Fe route. 43-t- f

Night express for Kansas City, St. Louis
i nd the east leaves Wichita ac 9:40 p. m.
'hair cars and Pullmau sleepers on this
rain. Missouri Pacific railway. 107 tf

St. Louis Fair.
For the occasion the Missouri Pacific Ry

St. Louis short line) will sell tickets
Wichita to St. Louis and return for one
fare for the round trip. Tickets will be
sold October 4th to 10th" inclusive, good to
return October 13th. Remeber this is via.
t he Missouri Pacific Ry, the only St. Louis
short line, and the only line running three
express trains daily between Wichita and
St. Louis and Wichita and Kansas City.
Only half fare. Call at 137 North Main
stieet. Telephone No. 21 L dl09-t- f

St. Louis express leaves Wichita at 1
o'clock p. m. Through sleeping and
chair car Wichita to St. Louis, via Mis-
souri Pacific railway. 207 tt

Has it ever occured to you that the
Santa Fe route has a very fast train to
Chicago and the east leaving Wichita at
12:40 noon, arriving in Chicago the next
morning, making all eastern connections.
It is a fact. d50-t- f

To the Southern Kansas Fair at Wichita
Sept. 29 and 30 and Oct. 1, 2, 3 and 4. The
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe route will
place on sale excursion tickets at one fare
lor the rounu trip to He solu iroin all sta
tions 150 miles distant.

G. T. Nicholson,
G. P. and T. Ag't, Topeka, Kan.

W. F. White, Pass. Traffic Mang'r,
34 tl" Chicago, 111.

Three hours the quickest to St Louis
Missouri Pacific railway. 124 tf

Adlce to Mothers.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, alleys
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twent a
bottle. dt4 tf w40 tf

Are vou going west? Are you going
east? If so, take the Great Rock Island.
Finest accommodations and lowest rates
to all points. City ticket oflice, 100 East
Douglas avenue, coiner Main street.

110 tf
l Trains to the Fair.

Commencing Thursday, October 2 and
continuing October 3 and 4, the Wichita
A: estern road will run special trains to
the great Southwestern fair at Wichita.

Train will leave Cullison each day at 6 a.
m. and returning depart from Douglas
avenue passenger station at 7 p.m. Ex-
cursion rate, one fare ior the round trip
on points on the Wichita &: Western rail-
road, d Ill-l- it

Cheap Rates to the St. Lonls Fair via tho Great
Rock Island Route.

For the above the great Rock Island
route will sell tickets to St. Louis, Mo., at
one fare for the round trip. Tickets sold
Oct. 4 to 10, inclusive; good for return Oct.
13. Trains leave Wichita at 9 a. m. and
9:55 p.m. Inquire at City Ticket oilice, 100
Ejist Douglas avenue, corner Main street.

C. A. Rutherford,
Ticket agent. Ill-l-

Deed, Mortgages, etc.. (Nebraska form
for Oklahoma, for sale at this office.
Aderss the WichitaEAOLE, Wichita Kan,

147-t- f

Go east via the "New Short line, Mis-
souri Pacific "Pleasant Hill route."'
Through sleeping and chair cars without
change Wichita to St. Louis. 5Sd tf

New Pullman sleeping car service Mis-
souri Pacific railway Wichita to St. Louis
without change via the "Pleasant Hill
route. d5S tf

Colorado short line, Missouri Pacific
railway, through car service to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver, Missouri
Pacific railway d5S tf

City Map.

A handsome lithograph map of the city,
showing all the streets and location of the
public buildinirs, etc., for sale at this
office. 59-t- f.

FIEE IXSTJRAXCE.

German ia, Westchester,
Mil tea ukec Mech a n ics,

JPeotr'.s, Security,
I'roridencc-Washingto- n,

Oakland JFome.

W.UV. MILLER, m North Marie sree
Telephone S7

G--. GEHBING-- ,

Driio-o'ist- .

Successor to Keftr A-- Waifec. Northeast earner
ot Ekmgla- - and ToekA Aveae.

A foil Mock ot Fre-- h Dmc. CheniteM aod Mll-cl- n

oo hand A err bw and vrtl
etecti aortaaBt of 1 cUet Articled and Drucsteta

bundrfeg.
Wejuy pdal attention to phrW-l-a uppllo.

twenty year in tn lb- s. Mr K B. V. alloc-wi-

hvf chart; ot ih p- -- r pt'oa department.

LADIES
MBS. KIENTZ has returned from
"New York with an eleirant stock of
fine Novelties for fall and winter,
which are now rady for ale. aud she
will have her opening September fi.

I will be pleased to have all ladies of
Wichita and vicinitv call and exam-
ine my stock and price- -. Thanking
you for past favors. am

Yours Respectfully.
31. E. KLENTZ.

TILE CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY

Sew re xir Milr all wt.fctar their rre Dt'401-e- d

Wiff e. a t4l prvr- - uO ad t ayWT
-- - .. .,w -. .Tl n IfK .Sid. OrOT
Books at V W fMkree 40. At UcU At. jk!
Axtdeati Hxl Cor stid aid Main.

r.fttMH '.. J.A.OHV
CU1 U aerevry

S Sc

BOSTON STORE.
Unprecedented this

Heavy slate and brown canton flannel.
4c. Good comfort prints.

22 ic. Guaranteed turkey red damask.
12ic. Double width mohairs.

25c All wool dress flannel.
22ic. Good grade grey tricots.

99c. Boys knee pant suits.
25c. Boys knee pant suits

The best line of cloaks in the city, the best line of
millinery in the city, the best line of boots and shoes in
the city; in fact the greatest variety of merchandise for
less money than any house in the city.

B0STON

GIVEN AWAY.
With every $10.00 suit we give free a handsome alarm clock. Please bear in mind

put the dollar where does the most for yon. "Wo will give the limit in quantity,
quality and value tor You shall choose from style, variety and merit. The follow-
ing bargains are offered by during the fair: 300 mens' suits in all colors, frock and
sacks, worth from $12.00 $20.00, take your choice at $9.25. Yre will soli you a good
suit, worth $5.00, at $2.25. Good worsted sack and frock suits worth $10.00, at $5.00.

IhYi.ii for tlie Boys
AYith every Boys and Childs suit we give away, free, brass drums, banlcs, guns

and tool boxes. Gome and see before buying, we will save you big money.

1
Cor. Lawrence ancl Douglas Aves. I. GROSS & CO,

If you a railroad ticket to sell or
to buy a cheap ticket to any of

the country, don't tail to call on W. H.
Baker, the ticket broker, Ollico in Man-
hattan hotel.

Notwithstanding statements to the con-
trary, the Frisco is two hours the
quickest to St. Louis. Try it. 50 tf

Thiee trains daily in direction,
between Wichita ami Kansas City, Wich-
ita St. Louis, via Missouri Pacific
railway. 107 tf

Kansas City Chicago leaves Wichita
7:45 a. in., arrives at Kansas City 5 o'clock
p. in., Chicago morning at h o'clock

Colorado express leaves Wichita at 5.15
p. in., arriving at Pueblo for breakfast
Denver for dinner. Chair cars
man sleeping cars through to Denver, via
the .Missouri l'acillc railway. iu tl

.jfdUjgs
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$2 TO S3

i

Rate, $2.00 to $2.50 Day.

C. 0. CO,
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CHICAGO LUMBER CO.

W110MSA1L A.VD ItETAtr.

LUMBER DEALERS!
Corner First Street and I,avrrence Arena.

Chlcaco Yards. 5ith and Iron htree'R t U izo
A. tahnian Oeo. L I'ratt, a- -J Uio. W.
Cress. Itcaldeiit 1'artner.

uiwjotBPQBSHSiBs?'1 jrj

158 N St.

t ueVZZJ

DOCTOR TERRILL
DISKAStS or WOMKN tr Trr:!l bu bm4

(JWfc.M ( oi'D a p- - L)'.r Ur ttiM twetr
Tar aud Mi t - l&at r )aa a fit. ia) )
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call Uh auti0i at tfcoM- - MTrrtair tmm wrm
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